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    SECTION-I zZzw        

2.    Attempt any eight parts.                           16 = 2 x 8                     ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X2 ÎZw�

(i) Describe about the climate of Arabia.                                                               ²[ÅW[zƒZtì? (i)

(ii) Which were the countries ruled by Qaisar and Kisra?                          „ZzgŸòÁŠz”VÆxZy?̧ (ii)

(iii) Who was Warqa Bin Nofal?                                                                                     zg‘0â…Ãyå? (iii)

(iv) What is meant by the Incident of Miraj?                                                           zZ§cZ`ÐH%ZŠì? (iv)

(v) Describe any two good qualities of the Arabs.                                ²1V~0*ðYäzZàŠzpÒVÒyÙX (v)

(vi) When did Hazrat Abu Sufian(R.A) embrace Islam?                            |]Z1çyñä“ZsxJwH? (vi)

(vii) Write down the names of the Holy Prophet's(PBUH) daughters.          —g0*uåÅ@VÆ**x’k,ÙX (vii)

(viii) Who was Najashi?   What was his real name?                                      �ÙÃyå?Qk»ZÝ**xHå? (viii)

(ix) What is meant by Sheb-e-Abi Talib?                                                          ™Z!¤̈ÐH%ZŠì? (ix)

(x) What is meant by Misaq-e-Madina?                                                                  xÐ¾æÜÐH%ZŠì? (x)

(xi) Who was Haey Bin Akhtab?                                                                                  70ZBÃyå? (xi)

(xii) Write the names of two tribes of the Jews settled in Yasrib.             õ[~ñ�ŠŠz·Š~DbÆ**xÉÀŸ/õGX (xii)

3.    Attempt any eight parts.                           16 = 2 x 8                    ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X3 ÎZw�

(i) How long did Hazrat Abu Bakr(R.A) rule?                                             |]Z1–ñäH²āÓ#ÖÅ? (i)

(ii) Who was the persian commander in                                85ë EE
Y
L‡Š²~Zk,Zã(‚Ñg»**xÉÀŸ/õGXQk»Z�xHƒZ?

the battle of Qadssia?   What happened to him?

(ii)

(iii) Write the names of two cities which were founded by                   ÇÃgz¹~Îñ‰ŠzàzVÆ**xÉÀŸ/õGX
Hazrat Umar(R.A).

(iii)

(iv) Who was the most active person in the movement against            |]¢yñÆÜs’q-»øuÃyå?
Hazrat Usman(R.A)?

(iv)

(v) Write the names of two famous sons of Hazrat Ali(R.A).             |]ZñÆŠz�g�Ûi0+zVÆ**x’k,ÙX (v)

(vi) Write the names of two pious caliphs who were the        Qy#ñgZ”+Æ**xÉÀŸ/õG�—g0*uåÆŠZâŠ¸X

sons-in-law of the Holy Prophet(PBUH).

(vi)

(vii) Write the names of Pious Caliphs in order.                                          #ñgZ”+Æ**xF,KMÐÉÀŸ/õGX (vii)

(viii) What was the Will of Hazrat Abu Bakr(R.A)                            |]Z1–ñäÜÄÆ!*g}~Hz¤�Ûâð?
about Caliphate?

(viii)

(ix) Write any two difficulties faced by Hazrat Ali(R.A)  |]ZñÃZLÇ~7WäzZàÃðÏŠz)]ÒyÙX

during his reign.

(ix)

)zgtZde(    
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(x) In which city Hazrat Ali(R.A) shifted the capital of state                 |]ZñäŠZgs†æÜÐ¹VvH?

from Madina?

(x)

(xi) For how long did Hazrat Imam Hassan(R.A) rule?                             |]ZâxŒñäH²āÓ#ÖÅ? (xi)

(xii) Who was called the conqueror of Iran?                                                                   Ã<Zk,ZyÃy?̧ (xii)

4.    Attempt any nine parts.                              18 = 2 x 9                      ÃðÐâZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX  X4 ÎZw�

(i) When did Umayyad's caliphate begin and who was                    Qñ~ÜÄ»W¸i“ƒZZzg¬ÑÃy?̧

the first caliph?

(i)

(ii) Write the name of Hazrat Abdullah Bin Zubair's(R.A) mother.      |]†Zv0iÛñÅzZ−{»**x’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) Who got built Jamia Masjid Damascus?                                                   YìKŠw¾äy™zZð? (iii)

(iv) Which Umayyad's ruler is included in                           ¾Qñ~xZyÃ#ñgZ”+~ÑgHY@*ìZzgYV?
the pious caliphs and why?

(iv)

(v) Who was Hajaj Bin Yousaf?                                                                                 s`0-ŠÃyå? (v)

(vi) Which areas were conquered during the period of                  z60†Z<ÆŠzg~ÃyÐ´ºìƒñ?

Waleed bin Abdul Malik?

(vi)

(vii) Who was Muavia II?                                                                                                 çztU*ãÃyå? (vii)

(viii) Give an introduction of Abu Muslim Khurassani in few lines.      Z1›yZ‚ã»¬gsPÑÅV~ÒyÙX (viii)

(ix) When and in which battle Marwan Sani was killed?                            %zZyU*ã“Zzg¾kB~âgZŠH? (ix)

(x) For how long did Banu Umayyad rule?                                                       Q́ðäÀH²āÓ#ÖÅ? (x)

(xi) Where was Marwan II defeated?                                                                %zZyU*ãÃ¹V“ƒð¶? (xi)

(xii) Which caliph returned Bagh-e-Fidak to Banu Hashim?                    ¾Ñä´;ÖÃ!*rÆuzZ:H? (xii)

(xiii) When did Hazrat Umar bin Abdul Aziz(R.A) become the            |]/0†Z+m,ñæÜÆÍg3,“¶?

governor of Madina?

(xiii)

SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.      30 = 10 x 3        â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX
5. Describe the early life of the Holy Prophet(PBUH)                   —g0*uåÅZ’Zði0+Ï4,zwzkJ-ÒyÙX

till revelation.

X5

6. Describe the importance of the Last Sermon of                         —g0*uåÆ[ÁZßŠZqÅZÌÒyÙX

the Holy Prophet(PBUH).

X6

7. Describe the Military System of Hazrat Umar Farooq(R.A).         |]/ÃgztñǢYÂx6,gzÝeZaX X7

8. Describe the main characteristics of Khilafat-e-Rashida.                    Ü¢ï
EGLgZ”{ÅZëS:]ÒyÙX X8

9. Write a comprehensive note on the Incident of Karbala.                              ‚¢™š6,-â’̂k,ÙX X9
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